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Phytoplankton is a sentinel of marine ecosystem change. Composed by many species with different life-
history strategies, it rapidly responds to environment changes. An analysis of the abundance of 54
phytoplankton species in Galicia (NW Spain) between 1989 and 2008 to determine the main components
of temporal variability in relation to climate and upwelling showed that most of this variability was
stochastic, as seasonality and long term trends contributed to relatively small fractions of the series. In
general, trends appeared as non linear, and species clustered in 4 groups according to the trend pattern
but there was no deﬁned pattern for diatoms, dinoﬂagellates or other groups. While, in general, total
abundance increased, no clear trend was found for 23 species, 14 species decreased, 4 species increased
during the early 1990s, and only 13 species showed a general increase through the series. In contrast,
series of local environmental conditions (temperature, stratiﬁcation, nutrients) and climate-related
variables (atmospheric pressure indices, upwelling winds) showed a high fraction of their variability
in deterministic seasonality and trends. As a result, each species responded independently to environ-
mental and climate variability, measured by generalized additive models. Most species showed a positive
relationship with nutrient concentrations but only a few showed a direct relationship with stratiﬁcation
and upwelling. Climate variables had only measurable effects on some species but no common response
emerged. Because its adaptation to frequent disturbances, phytoplankton communities in upwelling
ecosystems appear less sensitive to changes in regional climate than other communities characterized by
short and well deﬁned productive periods.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Phytoplankton is considered a good indicator of the impact of
the changing climate on aquatic ecosystems because, being the
ﬁrst trophic level, it receives the direct inﬂuence of environmental
changes affecting the input of new energy and nutrients. Formed
by small cells with generation times of days, phytoplankton re-
sponds rapidly to changes in the availability of nutrients and light.
Marine phytoplankton is composed of many species with
different strategies (Margalef, 1978; Smayda et al., 2004). For
instance, diatoms are in general well adapted to turbulent,
nutrient-rich environments where the nutrients are provided byCoru~na, Instituto Espa~nol de
Ltd. This is an open access article uadvection of deep waters. In contrast, ﬂagellated species, as di-
noﬂagellates, have a competitive advantage in nutrient-poor,
stratiﬁed environments, where motility and mixotrophy facili-
tates the acquisition of nutrients for growth. Diatoms are also
associated to the export of organic matter in the form of large
particles contributing to the biological sequestration of carbon in
sediments, while the dominance of ﬂagellates result in low export
of organic particles and implied that most of the produced carbon
would be respired in the water column (Legendre and
Rassoulzadegan, 1996). Individual species of diatoms and di-
noﬂagellates have a large variety of forms but at the same time
these forms are characteristic for each group, thus phytoplankton
cells and colonies can be easily assigned to one of these groups
after a minimum training (Thomas, 1997). Distinctive photosyn-
thetic pigments were also characteristic of diatoms, di-
noﬂagellates and other taxonomical groups of phytoplankton,nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Location of the sampling site (St. 2) and the centre of the cell of 1  1 used for
computing the upwelling strength (UI).
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2014). For these reasons, the dichotomy diatoms vs. ﬂagellates
has been useful, mainly for biogeochemical studies. In this way,
many studies described (Leterme et al., 2005; Bode et al., 2009;
Hinder et al., 2012) and modeled (e.g. Thomas et al., 2012) the
changes in the relative abundance of diatoms and dinoﬂagellates
as a response to changes in climate, notable those induced by
warming leading to the stratiﬁcation of the surface ocean and
thus a reduction in the input of nutrients from deep waters. The
implicit assumption of these studies is that there were common
functional responses of species in this classiﬁcation. The response
of individual species, however, can be very different even within
the same taxonomic group as shown at seasonal (Nogueira et al.,
2000) and annual time-scales (Tunin-Ley et al., 2009). Therefore,
the ﬁnal composition of the phytoplankton community after
gradual climate changes would depend on how each individual
species integrates all the environmental perturbations occurring
at small temporal scales.
Upwelling ecosystems are characterized by high nutrient inputs
from deep waters by vertical advection that are rapidly trans-
formed in high amounts of phytoplankton biomass and cell
numbers. As most coastal upwelling ecosystems display discon-
tinuous events of advection (upwelling) and relaxation (down-
welling), the phytoplankton populations are adapted to frequent
perturbations in their nutrient and light ﬁelds and thus different
species assemblages can be found in the different regimes. This
variety of phytoplankton assemblages allows for the study of the
performance of the different species in a natural laboratory of
changing environmental conditions. Changes in the composition of
the phytoplankton assemblages in upwelling ecosystems have been
studied mainly in relation to the seasonal succession (Casas et al.,
1999; Nogueira et al., 2000; Tilstone et al., 2000; Varela et al.,
2001; Bode et al., 2005; Anderson et al., 2008; Hansen et al.,
2014) and also at large palaeoceanographic scales (Esparza-
Alvarez et al., 2007; Abrantes et al., 2011). However, there are less
studies analyzing changes in the observed individual phyto-
plankton species abundance or biomass in relation to the present
change in climate conditions in upwelling ecosystems (Tont, 1987;
Du et al., 2014), and most studies were limited to one or a few
species (Leterme et al., 2005; Perez et al., 2010) or years (Silva et al.,
2009). For instance, in the upwelling region of the NE Atlantic
(Galicia) the analysis of multiannual time series of phytoplankton
abundance revealed contrasting changes in the abundance of di-
atoms and dinoﬂagellates between coastal and open ocean areas.
Warming of the surface ocean waters off the continental shelf has
been related to a decrease in the abundance of diatoms (Bode et al.,
2009) and a weakening of upwelling during some years has been
related to the increase in dinoﬂagellates in protected bays and rias
(Perez et al., 2010) but not in open shelf waters (Bode et al., 2009).
These differences were observed at relatively small spatial scales
and suggest the prevalence of local over climatic factors in struc-
turing phytoplankton communities. They also call for an investi-
gation of the response of individual species to environmental
drivers, as the separation in diatoms and dinoﬂagellates does not
explain sufﬁciently the observed changes. In contrast, climate was
claimed as the main inﬂuence on the relative dominance of these
phytoplankton groups in studies considering large latitudinal scales
in the NAtlantic (Leterme et al., 2005; Hinder et al., 2012), although
these studies did not speciﬁcally include upwelling ecosystems.
The objective of this study is to identify phytoplankton species
showing similar long-term abundance trends in relation to climate
and local environmental drivers in shelf waters affected by up-
welling in the coast of Galicia (NW Spain). For this purpose time
series of phytoplankton species abundance and oceanographic
variables covering the last two decades were analyzed.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Phytoplankton
Samples of water and phytoplankton were taken at Station 2 of
A Coruna (Spain) of the RADIALES time series project (http://www.
seriestemporales-ieo.com/). This shelf station (80 m depth) was
sampled from May 1989 to December 2008 at approximately
monthly intervals (Fig. 1). Water samples (50e100 ml) were taken
with Niskin bottles at 5 depth levels in the euphotic zone, pre-
served with Lugol's solution and kept in darkness until phyto-
plankton identiﬁcation and counting using the Utermohl's
technique (Varela, 1982; Casas et al., 1999). Depending on phyto-
plankton concentration 10e25 ml of sample were allowed to settle
in the Utermohl chamber for up to 24 h. Observation of samples
was carried out using a Nikon Diaphot TMD (until May 1997) or
Nikon Eclipse TE3000 inverted microscopes with Nomarsky phase
contrast system. Magniﬁcation powers of 100, 200 and 400
were used, according to the size of organisms. The entire slide was
examined at 100 to account for large species while only transects
or smaller areas were examined at higher magniﬁcation. At least
250 cells were counted for each sample. Species nomenclature was
validated according to the World Register of Marine Species
(WoRMS, 2015). All counts and species identiﬁcationwere made by
the same expert (M.V.). In this study, only 54 phytoplankton species
determined with certainty were employed. Most of the species
were diatoms but dinoﬂagellates, chrysophtes, cryptopythes,
prymnesiophytes and euglenophytes were also recorded. Cell
counts were integrated in the euphotic layer and the results
expressed in cells m2.2.2. Oceanographic and climatic variables
In each sampling, temperature, salinity, chlorophyll-
ﬂuorescence and irradiance were measured with a Seabird-25
CTD. Moreover, additional water samples from the Niskin bottles
were taken for the determination of dissolved nutrients and
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detailed information on these data can be found in Casas et al.
(1999). Brieﬂy, dissolved nutrients (in this study: nitrate, phos-
phate and total reactive silica) were determined by ﬂow-
segmented colorimetric analysis (Grasshoff et al., 1983) and
chlorophyll-a (Chla) by ﬂuorimetric analysis of acetonic extracts of
phytoplankton collected on 0.8 mm pore size membrane ﬁlters
(until 1992) or glass-ﬁber GF/F type ﬁlters (from 1993 onwards).
Speciﬁc calibrations were performed to ensure the continuity of the
chlorophyll series when changing from the ﬁlter ﬂuorometer
method (Parsons et al., 1984) to the spectroﬂuorimetric technique
(Neveux and Panouse, 1987) after 2001.
Local oceanographic conditions at the time of sampling were
summarized by the values of surface temperature (SST, averaged
between 0 and 5 m depth), the difference in temperature (dt) and
density (dst) between the surface and 40 m depth (indices of
stratiﬁcation), and the nitrate (NO3), phosphate (PO4) and silicate
(Si) concentrations integrated in the upper 40 m (average depth of
the euphotic zone as determined with the irradiance sensor of the
CTD).
The upwelling strength (UI) was estimated by the Ekman
transport (m3 s1 km1) and computed from the values of atmo-
spheric pressure at the sea level for a 1  1 cell centered at
43.5N, 9W (Gonzalez-Nuevo et al., 2014). In this study we used
monthly averages of the index provided by the Instituto Espa~nol de
Oceanograﬁa, Spain (http://www.indicedeaﬂoramiento.ieo.es;
downloaded on June 2011).
General climatic conditions in the study region were repre-
sented by the dominant atmospheric pressure anomalies (Hurrell
and Dickson, 2004): the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and the
Eastern Atlantic Pattern (EA). Monthly values of these indices were
obtained from the Climatic Prediction Center of the National
Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration, USA (http://
www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/; downloaded on June 2011).
2.3. Statistical procedures
To identify the main seasonal blooms and signiﬁcant long-term
changes in trends, each time series of phytoplankton abundance
y(t) was decomposed in the additive form y(t) ¼ T(t) þ S(t) þ R(t),
where T(t), S(t) and R(t) denote the long-term trend, the seasonal
and the remainder components, respectively. Gaps in the monthly
series represented a small fraction of the whole observed se-
quences (19 out of 236) and were overcome by subsequent local
smoothing. Local linear regression -LLR- (Fan and Gijbels, 1996) was
sequentially used as a smoothing procedure on the series to obtain
nonparametric approximations of these components. Given a series
of abundance records y(t) at the time points t¼ t1,…,tN, the LLR
estimator byðt0Þ at an arbitrary point t0 is obtained ﬁtting a straight
line in a local neighborhood of t0. The size of the neighborhood is
determined by a nonnegative number bN (bandwidth or smoothing
parameter) and the local ﬁt is performed weighting the contribu-
tion of every time point ti according to a kernel function K. Band-
width bN plays amain role by controlling how strong the smoothing
level of the time series is. As bN gets larger the smoothing gets
stronger. In fact, by working on time series, local linear smoothers
can be seen as a low-pass ﬁlter allowing to pass the low-frequency
signals and attenuating signals with frequencies higher than a
cutoff frequency controlled by the bandwidth. For instance, a
Gaussian kernel and a bandwidth (in months) bN¼ 5 lead to local
ﬁts where observations farther than one year have a poor contri-
bution, and therefore annual and shorter cycles are ﬁltered out in
the estimation process. Taking bN¼ 15 months means to obtain
local averages on 3-year periods approximately, and so multi-
annual oscillation effects are also removed. All time series weresubjected to an initial exploratory analysis including local linear
ﬁttings with bandwidths bN ¼ 2.5, 5, 10, and 15 months.
The estimation procedure works sequentially as follows. First,
the long-term trend component T(t) of each log-transformed time
series is approximated by a local linear smoother bT ðtÞ using a
large bandwidth to cancel short cycle effects. Then, the detrended
series yðtÞ  bT ðtÞ are split into subseries of length 12 covering
annual periods on the observation interval. Based on all the
annual curves, an estimator bSðtÞ of the seasonal component is
obtained by LLR smoothing with bandwidth optimized by a
proper plug-in procedure (Ruppert et al., 1995). The estimated
trend and seasonal components are then subtracted from the
original series to obtain the remainder component
bRðtÞ ¼ yðtÞ  bT ðtÞ  bSðtÞ. Finally, an autoregressive and moving-
average (ARMA) model is ﬁtted to the remainder component in
order to determine a possible decomposition in ARMA component
and residual term (“white noise”).
Dissimilarity-based hierarchical clustering was performed to
group the phytoplankton species into homogeneous clusters ac-
cording to the temporal patterns of their abundances. If homo-
geneous groups of species are identiﬁed, then a few
representative series would be useful to describe the temporal
dynamics of all analyzed species. The based-dissimilarity clus-
tering procedures consist in computing an initial pairwise
dissimilarity matrix, D ¼ (di,j), with di,j denoting the distance
between the i-th and j-th series, and then developing a standard
cluster algorithm starting from the matrix D. In this point, a key
issue is how dissimilarities di,j are measured. Since our clustering
purpose is aimed to identify similar dynamic behaviors, a con-
ventional dissimilarity such as the Euclidean distance could lead
to unsuitable results due to the interdependence relationship
between values is ignored. To overcome this drawback, a func-
tional approach is considered. Speciﬁcally, each smoothed series
is treated as a functional data and a semi-metric distance between
curves is then assessed. A range of families of semi-metrics have
been provided in the literature, including those based on func-
tional principal components analysis, on successive derivatives,
on functional partial least squares and so on (see Ferraty and Vieu,
2006). The choice among one or the other can be drawn by the
shape of curves, exogenous information or the goal of the anal-
ysis. In this work, we follow the partial least squares approach
(MPLSR), which has recently gained popularity in the functional
data literature (Delaigle and Hall, 2012). The approach MPLSR
(multivariate partial least squares regression) computes a simul-
taneous decomposition of predictors and responses in such a way
that the covariance between both sets of variables is maximized.
MPLSR has shown a good performance in analysis of a large
number of highly multivariate and complex data sets, particularly
in presence of multicollinearity, as in the case of functional data
(Preda and Saporta, 2007). Based on these nice properties, the
functional MPLSR semi-metric introduced by Ferraty and Vieu
(2006) has been selected to perform clustering on smoothed
versions of the standardized time series. As the number of un-
derlying clusters was unknown, agglomerative hierarchical clus-
tering was performed to obtain a sequence of nested cluster
solutions. The optimal partition of clusters was determined using
the Average Silhouette Width (ASW, Kaufman and Rousseeuw,
1990). The ASW coefﬁcient for a particular partition provides an
overall measure of how well objects have been split: the larger
ASW, the better the split. In order to support the heterogeneity of
the obtained cluster solution, the equality of mean curves for the
groups forming the cluster partition was checked using a func-
tional k-sample test (Estevez and Vilar, 2013).
To determine the signiﬁcant relationships between phyto-
plankton and environmental series we focused on the
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sentative pattern of a particular group was determined by selecting
the series whose average dissimilarity to all the objects in the group
is minimal, commonly referred as “medoid” in clustering. This way,
the representative element for each group is necessarily a member
of dataset, i.e. a particular species, and the temporal dependence
structure is preserved. Regarding the environmental variables,
redundancy is also expected due to the large number of considered
variables, and a smaller set of non-redundant variables was iden-
tiﬁed from the correlationmatrix. This selectionwas preferred from
that of a principal components analysis that required seven com-
ponents to explain a high fraction of the environmental data vari-
ability. As in the case of the abundances series, temporal variability
in monthly mean values for each environmental series was
sequentially decomposed in trend, seasonal and remainder com-
ponents by using again LLR-based approximations. In all cases
ARMA structures were ﬁt to the estimated remainder components
to obtain white noise free of temporal dependence. Based on these
residual sequences, the relationships between abundance data and
environmental variables were investigated by using linear regres-
sion and also nonparametric additive regressionmodels in the form
y(t)¼f1(x1(t))þ f2(x2(t))þ…þ fr(xr(t))þ ε(t), where y(t) is a selected
phytoplankton species, x1, x2, … , xr denote the environmental
variables, f1, f2,… , fr are arbitrary smooth functions estimated from
the data and ε(t) are residuals having constant variance and zero-
mean.
All statistical analyses were performed by using some speciﬁc
libraries and self-programmed code implemented in the R lan-
guage (R Core Team, 2014), which is available upon request.Fig. 2. Long-term trends: Four-cluster solution from the hierarchical clustering of LLR es
smoothing (b ¼ 10). Solid lines identify the medoids within each group. Cluster 1, B: Cluster
(cryptophytes; chrysophytes; diatoms; dinoﬂagellates; euglenophytes; prymnesiophytes).3. Results
3.1. Phytoplankton species clusters
The statistical analysis produced 4 clusters of species series with
similar characteristics in the trends (Fig. 2). Cluster 1 included 23
species characterized in general by large abundances (>59% of total
abundance) with some interannual variability but no overall trend
(Table 1). The diatom Nitzchia longissima was the representative
species (medoid) for this cluster that included also 4 di-
noﬂagellates, 1 chrysophyte (Distephanus speculum) and the
euglenophyte Eutreptiella sp. (see Supplementary Table A1 for
detailed species information). Cluster 2 was formed by species ac-
counting for 14% of total abundance and showing a marked
decrease in abundance during the 1990's but more stable distri-
butions thereafter. The cluster included 10 diatoms, 2 di-
noﬂagellates, the chrysophyte Solenicola setigera and the
prymnesiophyte Phaeocystis pouchetii, with the diatom Thalassio-
sira antarctica being the representative species. The species in
Cluster 3 (9% of total abundance) showed an increase in their dis-
tributions in early 2000's, as exempliﬁed by small species of the
diatom genus Chaetoceros. This cluster included 7 diatoms, 5 di-
noﬂagellates and the chrysophyte Dictyocha ﬁbula. Last cluster
(Cluster 4) was formed by species showing a marked increase in
abundance in the early 1990's followed by a period of relative
stability and divergent responses (either increases, decreases or no
changes) in the last decade (Fig. 2). This cluster was best charac-
terized by the trend of cryptophytes but also included the di-
noﬂagellates Heterocapsa niei and Torodinium robustum and thetimators of the standardized abundance (dashed curves) based on a high amount of
2, C: Cluster 3, D: Cluster 4. Color of lines indicates the taxonomic group of each species
Table 1
Characteristics of species clusters. % total: percent of total phytoplankton abundance; mean ± se: cell abundance (cell ml1); pattern species: taxa with trend in the medoid of
the cluster trends. The number of taxa of diatoms, dinoﬂagellates, cryptophytes, chrysophytes, prymnesiophytes and euglenophytes in each cluster is also indicated (the
complete composition of clusters appears in Supplementary Table A1).
Cluster
1 2 3 4
% total 59.15 13.79 9.00 18.07
Mean ± se (cell ml1) 14.55 ± 8.44 5.57 ± 2.15 3.91 ± 1.37 25.55 ± 23.10
Pattern species Nitzschia longissima Thalassiosira antarctica Chaetoceros spp. Cryptophyceae
Diatoms 17 10 7 1
Dinoﬂagellates 4 2 5 2
Cryptophytes 0 0 0 1
Chrysophytes 1 1 1 0
Prymnesiophytes 0 1 0 0
Euglenophytes 1 0 0 0
A. Bode et al. / Marine Environmental Research 110 (2015) 81e91 85diatom Navicula transitans. Despite the low number of species, this
cluster accounted for 18% of total abundance. It must be noted that
all clusters included diatom and dinoﬂagellate species.
The trend in total abundance followed closely that of Nitzschia
longissima, the representative species of Cluster 1, while it was
much less coincident with the representative species of the other
clusters (Fig. 3).3.2. Environmental variability
Most of the environmental variables considered were signiﬁ-
cantly correlated (Table 2). Therefore a subset was selected for
subsequent analysis. Changes in the structure of the water column
were summarized by dt, as it was correlated with SST and dst, and
only NO3 (as an indicator of fertilization) and Si (particularlyFig. 3. Representation of the cluster medoids along with the trend for total abuimportant for diatoms) were retained. Climatic indices were inde-
pendent and UI was only correlated with EA. Chlorophyll concen-
tration, an indicator of phytoplankton biomass was uncorrelated
with most environmental variables, except with UI. Although not
exactly an environmental variable independent of the phyto-
plankton abundance, Chla was employed in the additive models
along with the selected variables to measure the contribution of
each phytoplankton species to the variability of total phytoplankton
biomass.
The selected variables showed in general weak trends during
the period considered (Fig. 4). The trends accounted for only 3.99%,
45.43%, 30.90%, 61.96%, 95.86%, 90.96% and 15.54% of total variance
of dt, Chla, NO3, Si, NAO, EA and UI, respectively. Thermal stratiﬁ-
cation was almost unchanged during the study and only NAO dis-
played a clear negative trend. Trends in nutrients included periodicndance (dashed line). A: Cluster 1, B: Cluster 2, C: Cluster 3, D: Cluster 4.
Table 2
Correlations (Pearson's r) between environmental variables. Signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) values appear in boldface. SST: sea surface temperature; dt: difference in temperature
between 5 and 40 m depth; dst: difference in density (st) between 5 and 40 m depth; Chla: chlorophyll-a; NO3: nitrate; PO4: phosphate; Si: silicate; NAO: North Atlantic
Oscillation; EA: Eastern Atlantic Pattern; UI: upwelling strength.
SST dt dst Chla NO3 PO4 Si NAO EA UI
SST 1.000 e e e e e e e e e
dt ¡0.777 1.000 e e e e e e e e
dst 0.554 ¡0.665 1.000 e e e e e e e
Chla 0.069 ¡0.280 0.099 1.000 e e e e e e
NO3 ¡0.419 0.282 ¡0.134 0.113 1.000 e e e e e
PO4 ¡0.300 0.123 ¡0.143 0.074 0.654 1.000 e e e e
Si ¡0.125 0.213 0.090 0.146 0.501 0.417 1.000 e e e
NAO ¡0.168 0.047 0.014 0.106 0.140 0.138 0.051 1.000 e e
EA 0.205 0.056 0.121 0.088 ¡0.272 ¡0.216 0.010 0.068 1.000 e
UI 0.123 ¡0.441 0.160 0.293 0.045 0.097 ¡0.273 0.123 ¡0.443 1.000
Fig. 4. Series and estimated trends (b ¼ 10) of environmental variables (A: dt, B: Chla, C: NO3, D: Si, E: NAO, F: EA, G: UI) selected after correlation analysis (Table 2).
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Table 3
Frequency (%) of species time series in each cluster with signiﬁcative relationships
with environmental variables in the additive models. Variable names as in Table 2.
Cluster
1 2 3 4
dt 10.0 4.0 7.1 16.7
Chla 40.0 36.0 35.7 16.7
NO3 20.0 24.0 28.6 33.3
Si 7.5 20.0 7.1 16.7
NAO 5.0 4.0 0.0 0.0
EA 7.5 8.0 7.1 0.0
UI 10.0 4.0 14.3 16.7
A. Bode et al. / Marine Environmental Research 110 (2015) 81e91 87oscillations every 3e5 yr, with a net increase in nitrate and a
decrease in silicate in the last decade. The upwelling intensity
decreased slightly with oscillations during the 1990's but increased
after 2000 to reach the values recorded at the beginning of the
observation period. Average chlorophyll remained almost constant
until mid 1990's and then displayed an oscillation to reach a
maximum in 2002 and a relative minimum in 2006, followed by a
continuous increase in recent years.
3.3. Relationships between phytoplankton groups and the
environment
A nonparametric additive regression model ﬁtted to total
abundance of phytoplankton showed a signiﬁcant effect of chlo-
rophyll and nitrate (Fig. 5). In the case of Chla the relationship was
positive and almost linear, thus conﬁrming that the abundance of
the selected 54 species was representative of the whole phyto-
plankton community. In the case of nitrate, its effect on the abun-
dancewas positive but only at low concentration values, suggesting
the modulating effect of other variables not considered at high
concentrations.
Additive models ﬁtted for the different species time series
showed a large variety of results and only 10 series could not be
adjusted (Table 3, see also supplementary Table A1). Chlorophyll
was the most frequent variable selected for the individual species
models in all trend clusters (up to 40% of species in Cluster 1),
followed by nitrate (33% of species in Cluster 4) and silicate (20% in
Cluster 2). In contrast, the climatic indices were correlated with
only a few species: NAO was selected for up to 5% of species in
Clusters 1 and 2 (but not for species in Clusters 3 and 4) and EA for
up to 8% of species in Clusters 1, 2 and 3 (but not for Cluster 4).
Upwelling intensity was signiﬁcant for up to 20% of species in all
clusters.
The variety of results in the individual species revealed that
similar trends can result from different combinations of environ-
mental variables. This was illustrated by the models for the
representative species of the trend of each cluster (medoid) and
those of the species with larger abundance values in the cluster
(Fig. 6). In the case of cluster 1 the model for the medoid Nitszchia
longissima included a negative and linear relationship with thermal
stratiﬁcation and the converse with nitrate with a direct impact in
the chlorophyll concentration. However, themost abundant species
in this cluster (Chaetoceros socialis, see Table A1) is better explained
by the combined effect of positive values of EA and UI, modulated
by increasing amounts of nitrate, particularly at low concentrations.Fig. 5. Signiﬁcant effect variables (A: chlorophyll; B: nitrate) in the generalized additive m
bands (doted lines).This species also contributed to Chla but only at high concentration
values. This difference in responses is more evident in the case of
cluster 2. The medoid of this cluster (Thalassiosira antarctica) only
displayed a positive (but non linear) relationship with Chla (Fig. 6).
In contrast, the dominant Pseudoniszchia pungens was favored by a
moderate increase of stratiﬁcation but negatively affected by
intense stratiﬁcation. In addition, high nitrate and low silicate
concentrations contributed to the increase in abundance of this
species.
For clusters 3 and 4 the medoid species was also the dominant.
Chaetoceros spp. contributed almost linearly to Chla and was
positively related to nitrate concentrations but only up to an upper
concentration limit (Fig. 6). Cryptophytes were among the few se-
ries that showed a signiﬁcant correlation with the upwelling in-
tensity, in this case linear and negative.4. Discussion
The analysis of individual long term trends revealed that the
abundance of phytoplankton showed largely species-speciﬁc in-
dependent responses. Trends of similar statistical shapes were
observed in species of very different taxonomical and functional
groups. This result is in apparent contradiction with the expected
response of phytoplankton according to their functional group, at
least with the changes observed in other regions of the N Atlantic
(Leterme et al., 2005; Hinder et al., 2012; Hernandez-Fari~nas et al.,
2014). However, previous studies in the Galician shelf already
noticed that the trends observed in the relative proportion of di-
atoms vs. dinoﬂagellates changed from oceanic to coastal waters
(Bode et al., 2009).odel (GAM) for the total abundance with their respectives pointewise 95% conﬁdence
Fig. 6. Signiﬁcant relationships with environmental variables of the additive models for species representative of the clusters (medoid and dominant species). A: Cluster 1 (medoid),
B: Cluster 1 (dominant), C: Cluster 2 (medoid), D: Cluster 2 (dominant), E: Cluster 3 (medoid and dominant), F: Cluster 4 (medoid and dominant).
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Table 4
Relative proportion of species types in each cluster (percent of total number of
species in the cluster) classiﬁed according to their life history strategies (competi-
tors, ruderals or stress-tolerant). Individual species assignations to strategies can be
found in Nogueira et al. (2000).
Cluster Competitors Ruderals Stress-tolerant
1 50.0 25.0 25.0
2 40.0 40.0 20.0
3 50.0 25.0 25.0
4 33.3 33.3 33.3
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The 54 species analyzed are only a subset of all phytoplankton
cells described in this ecosystem and it can be argued that there
were not representative of the whole phytoplankton community.
Casas et al. (1999) reported 205 species or categories of phyto-
plankton cells in the coast of A Coru~na but only 49 contributed
more than 20% to total abundance and could be identiﬁed with
certainty. Most of the remaining categories were undetermined
species, generally of small size. Total abundance of the species
selected in this study, however, explained a signiﬁcant fraction of
the chlorophyll concentration, ameasure of phytoplankton biomass
that takes into account all the phytoplankton types present. Indeed,
the abundance of species of large size, either because their indi-
vidual cells are large or because they form long chains and colonies,
as those of the genus Chaetoceros showed the highest correlations
with chlorophyll. These results agree with those of previous studies
in this region demonstrating that large phytoplankton cells are the
main drivers of change in phytoplankton biomass measured either
as chlorophyll or carbon (Varela et al., 1991; Huete-Ortega et al.,
2010).
The low coherence of clusters can be interpreted as a conse-
quence of the mostly weak trends found in individual species. For
instance, the average silhouette coefﬁcient for all the 4 clusters
obtainedwas 0.58 (ranging from0.42 for cluster 3 to 0.80 for cluster
4). Alternative clustering procedures resulted in similar groups of
species (not shown) but in all cases the trend cluster did not
correspond with taxonomical groups. Even diatom species were
not segregated from ﬂagellated phytoplankton (as dinoﬂagellates,
cryptophytes, chrysophytes or euglenophytes), indicating that
there was not a common long-term trend of the studied phyto-
plankton community that could be ascribed to functional traits
related to the ability of obtaining nutrients in stratiﬁed conditions.
Our results agree with the analysis of optimum temperature and
thermal niche width in a large number of phytoplankton strains
that were not related at taxonomic groups above the genus level
(Thomas et al., 2012). In addition, other studies have described
phytoplankton dynamics as the result of species-speciﬁc life traits
unrelated to major taxonomical groups (Reynolds, 1997; Nogueira
et al., 2000; Alves De Souza et al., 2008). For instance, species
rapidly responding to upwelling in Galicia (competitors) were
generally r-strategists of low cellular size, with high nutrient ab-
sorption and growth rates, while stress-tolerant species dominated
in non-upwelling, stratiﬁed waters and were generally k-strategists
of large size, with low nutrient and light harvesting efﬁciencies
(Nogueira et al., 2000). A third group of species (ruderals) were
adapted to intermediate and highly-ﬂuctuating environments. All
groups included diatom and dinoﬂagellate species as well as spe-
cies from other taxonomical entities, as the clusters found in the
present study. Using the assignation of individual species to
competitor, stress-tolerant or ruderal strategies in the analysis of
Nogueira et al. (2000) the composition of the trend clusters in this
study also indicated a large variability but some patterns emerged
(Table 4). Half of the species of clusters 1 and 3 were classiﬁed as
competitors while only a minor fraction of species in all clusters
were stress-tolerant or ruderals. The latter were only codominant
with competitors in cluster 2. Moreover, all the representative
species of the trend clusters (medoid or dominant) were compet-
itors. The species in Cluster 1, that was the main contributor to total
phytoplankton abundance, showed no clear trend during the study.
The representative species of this cluster (N. longissima and C.
socialis) were typical species blooming in spring and after upwell-
ing events (Casas et al., 1999; Nogueira et al., 2000), as most species
of this cluster. These results support the major role of blooms as
determinant factors of the structure of the phytoplanktoncommunities in upwelling ecosystems at seasonal (Casas et al.,
1999; Nogueira et al., 2000; Anderson et al., 2008; Silva et al.,
2009) and also at interannual scales (Esparza-Alvarez et al., 2007;
Bode et al., 2009; Silva et al., 2009; Du et al., 2014). Other com-
petitors, as those characteristic of Cluster 2 (e.g. T. antarctica and P.
pungens) showed a decrease during the 1990's but their numbers
stabilized thereafter, while small Chaetoceros spp. cells showed a
clear increase in the last decade, characteristic of species in Cluster
3. Finally, species in Cluster 4 (e.g. cryptophytes) showed trends
that mirrored those of Cluster 2: with increases in the 1990's and
subsequent stabilization. Examples of stress-tolerant species were
R. imbricata and D. acuminata (Cluster 1), P. sulcata (Cluster 2), G.
spyrale (Cluster 3) and T. robustum (Cluster 4), while ruderal species
included Chaetoceros afﬁnis, S. trochoidea and Eutreptiella sp.
(Cluster 1), Chaetoceros decipiens and L. annulata (Cluster 2), T.
nitzschioides (Cluster 3) and H. niei (Cluster 4).
These results suggest that competitor species, accounting for a
large fraction of total abundance, are the main drivers of phyto-
plankton community at long time scales in this nutrient-rich region
favored by coastal upwelling. These species dominate in all types of
trends, as found in the present study but also were the main agents
of seasonal succession (Casas et al., 1999; Nogueira et al., 2000). In
contrast, ruderal and stress-tolerant species can be considered as
the background ﬂora ﬁlling the niche spaces open during the short
transitional periods between blooms (Varela et al., 1991; Tilstone
et al., 2000). As found for taxonomic groups, there was no clear
separation of annual trend patterns according to these major life-
traits thus suggesting that individual species performance at large
time scales are tuned according to the response of other species in
the community and other factors as grazing or parasites (Litchman
et al., 2012). In this way, the successional sequence repeated
seasonally or after every upwelling event (Casas et al., 1999;
Nogueira et al., 2000) would not be translated at decadal time
scales as the ﬁnal composition of the community would depend on
the realization of the ecological niche of each species in the pres-
ence of other species. In addition, the response to changing envi-
ronmental conditions at these time scales would not only imply
species replacement but also evolutionary changes (Thomas et al.,
2012) that would be also affected by species interactions within
the community (Litchman and Klausmeier, 2008; Litchman et al.,
2012).4.2. Environmental drivers
In contrast with other studies in non upwelling areas we did not
ﬁnd any major effect of the regional climate in the studied phyto-
plankton community. For instance, NAO and other climate in-
dicators were identiﬁed as the major factors inﬂuencing the
changes in the composition of the phytoplankton community in
most of the N Atlantic (Leterme et al., 2005; Hernandez-Fari~nas
et al., 2014). However, in our study NAO only explained part of
the variability in 3 out of 54 species (Suppl. Table A1) and the cli-
matic indices were not selected in the additive models explaining
A. Bode et al. / Marine Environmental Research 110 (2015) 81e9190the abundance of the representative species of the trend clusters,
with the only exception of the index EA that was positively related
to C. socialis (Fig. 6). Previous studies in this upwelling ecosystem
also noted the lack of a consistent effect of these indices over the
abundance and biomass of plankton (Bode et al., 2009; Perez et al.,
2010) as a consequence of the differential effects on the surface
ocean caused by the tri-polar distribution of the nodes of atmo-
spheric pressure across the Atlantic (Visbeck et al., 2003). This
feature implies that the changes in currents and upwelling induced
by modiﬁcations in the wind curl in northern regions may be of
opposite sign than those observed in southern regions, thus
causing different changes in their ecosystems (Leterme et al., 2005;
Perez et al., 2010). During the period considered in this study NAO
showed a small decreasing trend in the 1990's followed by a period
of stability, while EA showed almost the opposite pattern. The ef-
fect of these major climatic modes on the local oceanography of the
study area seemed also small as there were no clear trends in the
intensity of upwelling (UI) nor in water column stratiﬁcation (dt).
Because of the relative stability of regional climatic forcing
factors between 1989 and 2008, the trends in abundance of
phytoplankton species appeared related mainly with nutrient in-
puts (Table 3). Nutrients provided by upwelling and winter mixing
would have different concentrations according to the origin of the
deepwatermasses and the depth of thewintermixing in the region
(Perez et al., 2005). This would explain that variations in the UI
series did not match those in nitrate or silicate (Fig. 4). Additional
inputs of nutrients are provided by the atmosphere and by the land.
Atmospheric inputs may be signiﬁcant not only for oligotrophic
regions of the ocean but also for coastal regions heavily urbanized
(Howard et al., 2014). Nutrient inputs from the land are enhanced in
periods of high precipitation by runoff, as observed in Galicia with
silicate (Prego and Bao, 1997). Finally, coastal eutrophication is
expected to be enhanced by the interaction of increasing anthro-
pogenic nutrient discharges with oceanographic conditions
imposed by warming (Statham, 2012). Other studies suggest an
increase of coastal nutrients from remineralized organic matter
that would explain the interannual changes observed in phyto-
plankton assemblages in Galicia (Perez et al., 2010).
The phytoplankton species of the coastal upwelling ecosystem
of Galicia showed interannual trends in abundance that were more
related with the local availability of nutrients than with climatic or
physical oceanographic properties. This feature contrasts with the
effects observed at seasonal scales where phytoplankton commu-
nities changed followingmajor life-traits related to the efﬁciency of
nutrient uptake and growth in relation to stratiﬁcation and
oceanographic regimes (Nogueira et al., 2000; Edwards et al., 2013).
In the absence of major changes in regional climate and upwelling
dynamics non-upwelling nutrient input appears as a major driver
of change in species abundance patterns for phytoplankton com-
munities already adapted to high nutrients and frequent changes in
light ﬁelds caused by turbulence and mixing as those living in
upwelling ecosystems. This result implies that the predictions of
the composition of phytoplankton communities in the future need
to consider not only major changes in warming and stratiﬁcation
(for instance a reduction in upwelling) but also responses of indi-
vidual species to the available nutrients. These responses are
determined by trade-offs between functional traits and tolerance to
relevant environmental variables (Edwards et al., 2013) and are
predictable over major environmental gradients (e.g. Hinder et al.,
2012) but they are not well described for ﬂuctuating environments
(Litchman and Klausmeier, 2008) as upwelling ecosystems.
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